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Marrisburg Letter.

IIakrisruko, March 29, 1879. .

Kd. Republican :

While n portion
of your readers may he familiar with

the appearance in geucral of our Cap-

itol city many will read the lstteis of
"Veritas" nnd wish for some impress-io- u

of the place n8 well as purpose of
legislation, llarrisburg, as "we used

to s.Dg at school, is still on th Susque-

hanna. The river is wide, rapid and
shallow, dotted with islands; i3 not
navigable for steamboats, nud is

crossed by two bridges at this point,
one for the railroad, the othsr for geu-er- al

travel. Front street 13 broad and
has a shHdy park on the side next tho

riyer, while tho other is faced with res-

idences, many of them fme specimens

of architectural splendor. General
Simorf Cameron's residence was tho

old Harris mansion built in 1767,
although of course now remodeled and

improved. Near here stands the stump
of the tree to which the Indians tied
John Harris founder of this place.

They intended burning 'liitu but he

was rescued aud lived to tell the blood-

curdling tale to his descendents. His
grave is in tho immediate vicinity,
according to his expressed . desires.

Several squares farther up tho river
stands Senator J. Don Cameron s

house, built of irregular blocks f
limestone, forming a' neatly fitting
mosaic curious and beautiful. The
Governor's mansion is also on the
river bank. It is a rather ordinary
brick structure but is elegantly fitted

and furnished within.' Near Senator
Cameron's are the water works, and
running from the river to Capitol Hill
: u i e,. f Ho. ct-- na kJ3 U1UUU UlntU OtiCCtii liciB oiauuo Liiv I

Soldier's monument, an obelisk of
cranite. effective in its simplicity. The
Capitol grounds are extensive and
tastefully laid out with drives, walks,
stone steps ascending the natural ele
vation, trees, shrubbery, and in sum
mer are made gay with flowers, and

musical with the tinkle of a fountain
flowing over rockwork. A fine monu
ment is here erected to the memory of

.the heroes who fell in tho war of Mox- -

ico. The Capitol buildings are three
in number aud rather ancient looking,
of red brick'with columned portico's
in front. Entering the stone paved
rotunda of the middle building we
turn to the left and are within the
Senate Chamber. The room is fur
nished in green, and tho fifty grave (?)
Senators aro presided ovr by your

i i VI r. v. ...
ineasanv ueignuor oi y arren, Xjieut. I

,lior. htono. TT. a arm. hnftevpr dnns I

nnt1onmnSd9r0n;nlv .hJ.tu8r .j .
u?e of the gavel as does Speaker
Long'--s in the House, just across the
Totunda. In th latter Chamber 201
members are crowded in closely, and
when an exciting rneasuro is before the
House, it requires ecnio pretty forcible
blows of the gavel to restore .order
While ond man is tpeaking there are
200 brains Irving to pick a flaw in
what he says, if it is of any import
ance ; so there is often a confusion of
tongues. This week they liave been
agitated over the Riot Rill. Two days
of discission have told agaicet it, and
the presence of Sam Josephs and
others of that ilk here do not recom
mend the Bill. John Welsh,'ofSchuyl
lsill, in a communistic speech ia its
favor said "he wished the losses had
been $50,000,000 instead of$4,000,000,
and that the State had to pay every
cent of it." The Hon. John's constit
uents are calling him to account for
his utterance. Tho Bill comes up
again Wednesday, and may I be there
to see and here. .Now let us pass to
the floor above where are various
apartments, and the, State Library
This is well arranged, and well atten
ded by tho librarian, C. L. Ehrenfeld,
and his obliging and gentlemanly as
6istant Mr. J. R. Orwig. There are, I
believe, about 30,000 volumes of Law
auu miscellaneous uooks, and it is in
such rooms as these that we can real
ize the full force of Solomon's aphor
ism: "Of making many books there
no end." Leaving reluctantly this
charming retreat, we ascend the dusty
wiuding istairs around tho dome until
the summit is reached and what a Bight

. meets our gaze ! The city U spread out
at our 1'tet, checked by the river in
front and hil'm back of it; it creeps up
jsn l down t!e Cf'tile vall-j- until Ihc

cluose naked houses drop apartlike
soldiers off duty, and the suburbs ft do

away to fields and forests.
Veritas.

Our Washington Letter. .

Special to tho KEvi'BMCAK.
inWashington, 1). C, March 27, '79.

The excitement of Saturday, tun-da- y

and Monday which largely grew
at first out of Springer's announcement
at a Democratic caucus, aud was con- -

tinually aggravated by the thousand
I

and ono sensational rumors flying

about, had moderated down to about
our usual level. Tho'aonio were mis-

led into supposing Springer'B declara-

tion indicated a genuine conversion
from the gall and bitterness of Uour-bo- n

malignacy in which he has wal

lowed all the days of his public life,
many others from the very outset
believed it covered a trick and this
view became general beforo the close

of the week, as a knowledge of the
iutriques of the Democratic bosses
became more widely difTueed. The
situation at the closo of the week was
substantially as follows : Those charged
with carrying the Confederate-dough- -

face programme into practical effect
had been secretly plotting tot daj3 to
devise a plan for capturing tho Presi-

dent, or at least to secure his neutrali-
ty aa between Democrats and Repub-
licans in Congress on the political
riders with which tho two pending
appropriation bills were to be loaded
down. Negotiations were opened with
him and persistently pushed ; but the
boastful propensities of some of tho
over-sanguiu- e negotiators gaveliepub- -

licans au inkling of what was going on

From that time excitement continued
to increase until Republicans became
satisfied that the boasts of their oppo
nents to the effict that President Hayes
had committed himself to a modifica
tion of tho supervisor law that practic
ally amounted to a repeal aud an abso'
lute surrender of the Republican pjsi
tiou, were without foundation iu fact.
But thouSh everv one 8 now aPPar
ently convinced .that the i resident has
not formally given a single pledge to
the effect claimed, it would be a patent
misrepresentation ot the situation to
say that Republican i are free from
doubts as to the future course of the
Executive, and a very panicy feeling
pervades Republican circles from high- -

est to lowest.
The action taken at the joint meeting

luesday of the House ayd Senate
caucus committees confirmed the
appreheusion that thev would adhere
to the course marked out by their pred
ecessors of the 45th Congress relative
to the test oath law, that relating to
soldiers at the polls and the supervisor
law. There was cordial agreement
between the representatives of the --two

.TT. Al Al- - 1 1.
xiou.-it- a mat mo riuers suouxii oe,
pusneri inrougn ai every nazara auu

both House and Senate endorsed the
decision of their respective committees,
Randall shouting amen to this Mexi
can programme, ihcre is no appre
heusion of a back down on the part of
any Republican, outside of the White
House, chared with the duty of resist
ing theee evolutionary encroachments..
If numerical superiority has inspired
the majority to push their schemes for
utilizing the armies of fraudulent
voters abounding in our large cities,
the minority will go into the struggle
upheld by the conviction that their
cause is just and that 4hey constitute
the inner and last line of defense
against tho Confederate hordes and
their allies in their mad rush for the
U. S. Treasury and to sweet away the
last distinction between treason and
loyalty and scatter to the winds the
few fruits remaining to us from the
late war. The moral statutes of De
mocracy is indicated ia the character
oi the men that have been choseu to
fill the higher offices of the House and
Senate. Pio one has forgotten the
trouble the House has had with its
lJoorKeepers aua others. INow conies
very ugly rumors criminally affecting
the men chosen the other day by the
Democratic benators to nil the posi- -

tion. of Secretary and Sergeant-at--

Arms of the Senate.
The 'reverberations from Sitting

Bull's slogan.of war have reached the
War Dept., awaking a feeling of dis
trust ainoug me omciais there over
the probabilities of another all summer
cenipaign against tho chronic hostiles.

The foul detail of the .Cameron-Olive- r

suit have aroused the social
world to a high pitch of hysterical
excitement and expectancy and the
end is not it. ,

Dk.Soio. 0

h, democratic caucus yesterday ol

U

--- handsome income for an oner-Ohi- o

cetic lady or gentleman: Tho
Scale Works of Cincinnati ha,vo just
patented and are now introducing to
tb$ public a Handsomely finished Fam-

ily Scale, an article that has always
been nutded in every household, aud at

a communication addressed to the
publishers of thin paper the proprie-
tors n?k us to refer thni to some rel i -

ab'o party, to introduce it for thrni U
H.

tho people of this County. It is very of''" l of
tAnl ir infa iitti (oron intfnp I I Alien. ns
keepers aro loud in its praise, it is of

always ready, there are bo weights to
get lost or to be hunted up, is reliable,
and will not get out of order. The
description of them is a handsome
base surmounted by a column in
which works a spiral spring so scien-

tifically adjusted as to weigh anything
up to twelve pounds with perfect
accuracy, on the top of the column is

the platform h tho articles to
be weighed nro placed, and they havo
an acljustablo indicator so that you
can take tho taro of any vessel you
may use in weigLiug, giving you the
exact net weight. Housekeepers at
once see their vuluo in weighing fruits, or
sugars aim other ingredients used in hopreserving, cooking etc., or iu testin
the weights of purchases to others

1 he Scales aro made of Brow, are bohighly polished and are finished in a
shillful manner. They are very at
tractive and take tho eye of every one at
who sees them.

It seejis to us that neatly every
family in this county will want one,
and is certainlv a rare opportunity
for some smart and energetic party to
pick up quite a nice little . income I
during the next few months. The

3.")
Company has agents in other counties
who are easily making from o.00 to
$6.00 per day selling them, and we

woutd recommend parties in need of
employment to drop the Ohio Scale f

Works, No. 125 and 127 Central Ave.,
Cincinnati, O., a Postal Card and all
information etc., will be cheerfully
given them by mentioning this paper.

-- Morris, tho Tailor in Oil'Cjty,
has just received his spring stock of
wollen goods, which he will make up
cheaper than any Tailor in tho Oil
Regions. Come and leave your order
lor a suit. Oppoeito the . Post OHice,

Sycamore St. '50 5t.

CAUTION. -

All persons are cautioned against
CUTTING TIMBER or otherwise
tm5pa,siDg rmn the following lands,
viz: Warrants 3162, 3163, 3164.3168,
3190, situated near Marienville, in
Jeuks township, 1 orest Co.; rn.

THE OWNERS.

rants to order for 7.50 ; fine
dress pants, Freuch goods. $9.f0, by
Morris the Tailor Oil City Pa. COtf.

A good suit of Imported goods
well made and trimmed for $25.00 by
Morris, the Tailor, Oil City fa. 50tf.

STAVE BOLTS WANTED
- BY

jj.iniico.
Nothing but

INTO. 1 BOLTS ACCEPTED.

Stave Holts, 35 inches in length
Price paid, $4.00 per cord.

iteauiiig .Eton, inches in
length, and cut fro'ra timber not less
than 22 inches in diameter. Price,
$3.50 per cord. febl9

THE

Alpine Silver Mining Company
OF COLORADO.

Capital, $2,000,000 200,(100 Shares,

.PAR VALUE, $10 PER SHAR
UNASSESSIBLE,

Daniel J. Splane, Pres. J. L. Thompson, Sec,

Tho property of this Company consists
of twelve mines and mining locations, lo
cated iu Lake County, Colorado, it the
vicinity of Lcadville. upon all of which
extensive work has been done, in all cawes
exhibiting -- true tissura veins, good pay
streak, and well defined lodes.

Three, of tho leading mines aro well
opened up and havo at the lowest compu
tation over ten tnousaim ions or ore in
fcight j by May 1st, the ltailroad now under
construction will be wiUun a Hliort uis
taneo ot this property.

'Clio fV.iY!iiY' iiNirirtunD r Ittril 1 n T.rl!nn
of its stock at jl.so per share for tho pur- -
pone oi more eoimutaoi v uevuinnmir iu
mines, and tor tho ereetion of works for
tho treatment ol its ores.

Application for tho stock may be made
to the otiico of tho CuMipuny,(ii lUoadway,
New York.

N. Jl. The Mininff Record, of New
York, tho highest mining authority in this
country, bays Fob. 1st, 1S7!. The princi-
pal owners in Dim company are hard
working men, who by their own .labor
havo uncovc-ru- largo bodies of oro w hich
they now w ish to extract and aenit to
market. Our ivadnrs will do woll lo make
a venture With thowo worthy men, this
money will probabl) bo returned to tlirm
twenty fold. Tho busine management
has been placed in the caro of .Mr. J. L.
Thompson, mi c.fhcer of hiti'h standing in
ono of tho largest and best Imuks in the
city. A I'iu.spiKjtus ing full pal liculurs

frtka t.w ... r ir.l ii ... 1 11 tti ll.. r. f . r vr
Ol-,- . ..v, w.i J,..., W.U.J.

2 3m.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

issued ou. of tho Court of Common
Pica o!' Forest County, and to mo direct-
ed, tlioro will bo exposed tosalo nv public
vendue or outcry, id the Court lioiiso In
Tionesta, on .'

MONDAY, AmiM4, A. I., WO,
10 o'clock A. M., the following described

rent estate, to-w- lt i

.Jacob I". Ainger, Trustee of Creditors of
Titusvi'le Savings Hank vs. .loslniu Dona-las- s

defendant, nud Mm TitHsvillo lluild-ingiin- d

Tjohii Association Terro Tenants,
Levaria Facias No. rt May term, 1S7!.

D. Irwin, Atty. All that certain plooo
land situated in Tionesta township, For-

est, formerly Venango County, nnd .Ntato
Peniisy. yanin, bounded and dowribod
follows, to-w- lt : On tho north by land tho
I). Nnydor and Setley, on the east by In

land forrnorlv of Jonosand heirs of A.
on tho south bv lands of J. Hil-

lings, nnd west bv land tract numbers two
hundred and nevpnteon aud two hundred
nnd eighteen (217 and 21Si of Holland Land
Company. Containing two hundred and
eighty-fiv- o ncres, more or lews ; about fifty
acres Improved, with small house and
barn thoroon erected.

Taken in execution and to bo soM as tho
property of Joshua Douglass nnd tho

lhiilditu and, Loan Association,
Terro Tenants, nt the puit of Jacob D. Ain-go- r,

Trustee of Creditors of Tltusville
Savings Hank.

TERM'S OF KALE. Tho following W
must b strictly complied with when (ho
property Is Htricken down : K.

1. When the plaintiif or other lieu cred-
itors beoou e the purehaior, tho costs on
tun writs must be paid. and a list of lions
inoludimr mortirasre searches on tho prop
vrty sold, together with such Urn credit

sreipt lor tho amount ot urn pro-
ceeds of tho sale or such portion thereof a

mav claim, must bo furnished tho
Sherill.

ii, All bids muni bo paid in full.
3. All Kales not settled immediately will
continued until 2 o'clock r. m., of tho

day of sale, at which time all property not
settled for will again he put up ana soia

tho expense and risk of tho person to
whom lirst sold. -

Soo Purdon'n Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 4 0 and Smith s i'orms, pngo 381.

. C. A. RANDALL. Sheriff.
.Sheriff's Office, Tionesta, Pa., March IU, 70.

MADCC Send 25 cents in stamps
I 1 - or currrencv for a new

HOUSE nOO!. It treats all diseases, has
tino engravings Bliowing x)sitions as

F fS r. tf sutnod bv Pick horses, a
D w W WX. table of doses, a largo, ool
lection of V ALU A HTjK RKOIPKS, rules
for tellinir the hqro of a horse, with an en
graving showing tooth of ench year, anil a
artre amount of other valuable horso in- -

foiinutioii. Dr. Wm. II. Hall avs. '"T
havo bought, books that I paid S3 and $10
for which Ido not liko as well as I do
TOUTS." SKN1 FOU CIItCTTT,AR. J OKMH
Wanted. D. S. Kendall, M. D., Knons
burgh Falls, Vt, . " mnr 20 1 y.

rouiffi MEN prepared for-activ-e husi- -
L ness life. The only institution in tho

United States exclusively dovotod to prac
tical business oducaUou.. School always
tn session. Students can enter nt any tune.
For circular nivinsr full pnrticulnra ad
dress, J. C, SMITH, A. M-- ,

CO lm Pittsburgh, Pa.

D. W. CLARK,

HEAL ESTATS AGENT,

TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following

10 ACRES,

AlloL-hen- y TownKliip, venang- - Co., on
Ntowarts Knn. 3J miles Irom Tionesta
40 acres cleared : arood barn : frame house
small orchard ; leiuien good ; Hpiemuu
water. ill be sold at a bargain tor cash

A FARM OF 152 ACRES,

Three and a half miles East of ICiWauning,
in Armstrong comit.v. known as tho Kob
inson Farm. All undor fence j aptendid
farm honso and barn, and all nwwsary.

Well watored,; well adait--
fid for mini ntr of crons or stock, and un

with u ot vein of coal. Also
plenty of Limestone.

A FARM OF 200 ACRES,

In Kinsslev Township, this county
known as tho D. Harrington larin. About
40 'acres cleared; good barn; small
orchard: houso in fair condition; well
fenced A Rhb lot of Pine and Hemlock
timber on tho uncleared part.

FOHTY ACKi:,

Near Trunkoyville, Forest county. Fart
ol tho Daniel Jonea pluco. Will sell cheap.

SIXTY A CUES,

Ono mil 0 from Neilltown; about 15 or 20
acres olenrod, partly fenced. Somo good
oak on tho bulnuce.

TUIKTY ACTwKS,

In 'Jonks Township, Forest county; ten
acres cleared; small orchard growing.
conit'ortublo house j well watered. C heap

A BUILDING LOT

To TlonoKta TSurotieh, near tho Court
House. A eiilcndid business location.

COHTLAXUT NTHi:i:T, nenrBrondway,

Now Yol-li- .

IIOTOIIKISS POND, Proprietors.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

Tho restaurant, .cafe aud lunch room at-

tached, uro unsiu pu iSv for chuapticss and
pxci'llcni'o of uprvii'f. Itoorns !iD cts. to f 2

tier ill.'. &1 to 10 iter week. ConYenk-n- t

to all Jerries and city railroads. 44 ly

UDWIG FLAYER,
SAN DM ltr.OCIv,OH, CITY, P.V.,

Wholesale tfe Hctnlt Pernor in

ALSO,

Ai ramrements m:ule with tho lletnil
liiipior triule for Phil. Host's

Also, to privalo families.
This brer is pronounced to be the lll'.ST

PKIOU in the country ,''for Mcdirnl pur-
poses. Spocinl fiirnuu'cinriits made with

express companies for deliviug. .Send
j'onr order nnd rnnvlnrfiyournplf. .

LUDWIU MAYFR.

Allegliony Valley Rail Road,
-- AN I) -

ittsburgh, Titusville &. Cuffalo
Railroad. .

ON AND A FTER Momlay.Nov. IS, 1878,
will run as follows;'

STATIONS. Northward. Southward
y... i i i No. 4 N. 6

a m p m p m m p fii a in
Pittsburch 8:.rio D: Jrt (!:?(' S:15 2:5,V 7:10

PenJuneli):iXi 4:0o' H:o;, 7:04, 1:40 5:P.
Kltbinning 10:;W 4:43 WS (l:H0 12:5S 4:-J- !

H'k.luoeIl:18 f:JW U:i)0 6:8 "i 1 1:47 M:(I2

linvdy JJondl1::i:i &:r)U 5:lt!lli.t:t 2:41
arker 12:10 ii:;;o 10:1 4:1(1 10:55 1:U

Einlenton 12:." 7:12 1 1:05 4:25' 10:0 1:15
SernbgraMi l:'--' r:.r)2 :.'!'
Franklin ' 2;OM I n:0 (l:(V.!'1l:0O

OilCltr 2:20 R:5lii if. 2:40 K:2f! l(:20
((oopilii 2;fl 2:11!) 2:211

Kagleltoi-l- t J:.ril 2:15 11:44

Tioncfita 3:1! 2:51, l:5:i l);2.'l
Vidiouto 3 :!:5 1 1:17 fi:47
Irvlnoton ' 4::i0 .r.:20 12:40 8:10
Falconers (liOOi (:.r 11:00 (i:40
BuHalo 8!'J5 1 1):;0 K::io 8::i0

Oil City 2:40 (l:.r.O 10:10 1:15 8:2fl 4:(M

ret. Centre 3:01 7:13 11:0: 1:22 7:5 !1;1
Titnsvillo .1::tt 7;.r)0 11:12' 12:50' 7:17 2:55
Corry . . 8:58 l:0fi 11: W :10 1:40

i. in p. irtin. niia. n pi m p. m
Trains run b Philadelphia Time."

PAV1D McCAUflO, (ien'l Sup't,
MtJIITON tlAUli,

Scn'l Passenger" A Ticket Agent.

VICTORIOUS!
HIGHEST & BEST AWARD

And GianJ Itct'ol of Honor..

Economy, Durability and Rapidity
combined with perfect work,

Aro Distinguishing Features of the
' celebrated ,

Giant Farm ai Warehouse Fans,
!At)B V ' ' ' ,

A. P. DICKEY,
' Raolne, VVl8.

New having many isiciropflvemeriis, ttiey c ftipy
equal to evoiy danaiid : clHanuig a.1 kii.il.ol timki.
Pea, Bfai C'a.slur 1'xai s, Com nud f amll S !.

Tliey grail Wheit i tifcrtly hy i rcl iimliim P
Oats froin Wh-tit- , Hnr!ty i pUliJ ihcyh..tc

vltv ncifect arr.mneiner.lH Vnr clcanirtr 1 ttioth'.
tluver, Flax Sed, OrchaM Ot:, tA s'l' !er
Small SccJ". 1 lirv Chatf reriei y, rnd CMtiniro
ever qiK'Hiicatiou rt'tiui-- t i Uc tc. t 11.

the bhortc.it lime. -

'I

iV

Warclimiv, rs n Tann Mil',
Imt'i l.iv.r's i i:i!ji,ires I i oacem-- .

mndate the t'jmsnJ, a i'l I ivir.rae.-j..iii- j
to 500 (nuticts per -- iti:i;r t. f:t cf mi.l '

'I hey o itcl, l..;.-c- f:iruaan iraonpon.itior,
and "tct ri" or "Lnw.!:e'l Jiv.-ii- f.r foir.idin.;
i.ila: cl, f, ; ni l i.: r'A put free on
bnard Cars or r.tc:im.r.' Urdcrs tilled rame day as
received. . , ', '

Hit's t!.iprel',tr.cc!:e(f down" -- o- f..r Jul. tV,
frci.rht ch:.r:rri ss vlun f rwrmtett "ret i'".
rri-h- i r.r.J Circti'srs :i;;iid' :; - '' a. '''wt'.l bo ijiiotctt y.A i: i'wral tctiaa. Cone.,

'
. t,

wtt ' i'','.y,"iK,'yi pvt. w ':'tt

YOU G O.I

Address :

CAM CEUT FP.LJC

BY INSON

in
U SEVtfiG UiU

HET Oi11 AM

Unrivaled in Appearance,
' Unparalleled in Simplicity,

in Construclk:.
Unprecedented ia Popular!!?,

And Undisputed in tho Broad Ckr:
or itwa m

vr.nv nr,sT oj'Htlatzt-v- ,

tjricicr.s'r
HANDSOJEKST, Ar-Jx..-

llszl rerfoct Bowing Maohiac
IN THE WORLD .

r -- . wtr-,:'-'- - ''.'.

"ii MkJ

The erMt popularity of f!iWhl(l lh mosf na

iriHuta to itt excellent: nnrt tutieriorilif
: over oihof m iohlnea, and In submltilnfl It la the
Irsas we put It ttnait Its merits, ana in no inimncs
has It over yet lallod to tatlity an rtccmmonatlon
In Itt tavor.

The ttemani for the Whtto has nerflat9d to lucli
an extant that tva art now compound to turn out

tta Aoljt to v.Tpii3r
tlx d.eno.ja.sLI

Evort machlno It warrnrfted for 3 yeart, nd
old lor trail at liberal Discount. or upon assy

payment, to lull Hit ol cuttomart.

WTA0ESI3 WAHgn IV zxsbixost.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO
Ml S58 Euclid Avtv, Clevtltntf, Ohkv

v..

VIonATorl,,

THE GniSlNAL ft ONLY GttiUE'.Z
Vibrator" Throsliors,

with lurnorico
MOUWTrJJ HORSE POWERS,

AnA Steam Thretber Cnglnna, ?
Hade Only by

...CHQlS.SHEPARD&CO.,
- HATT.13 CltEEK, IHIC1T.

J4dia fair13'
nintcMrpn 4rnio-Snilii- (r, T1moYHE mi l i rnvKiviti liirtjnini ol thm .y mu I

'tH'ii Ion, vniitl ll Hlrali vior Uill WuiU. ru
f"t CtUttlltUlT, RU Un N.viii Urain trtxu TVUEi

nnlrrHwITI not Httl.mlt to I hoOUAIV
ilw oiUa ltinclitiK-- wittu otic uittl on Itu Ulffsrncj. "

T'lITS KTIItTC Thrrnhlnflf Expnnrfi
it. ii :i I i i m l MitifiKil Crii itittuti I f

Hm kj.u Uittlu oAViil) ljr Hit luiirotl litacuiMt.

U Ilcvolvlnar 8bnft ThkIJo tho Rcpn
THlnr. rnllrtily livt Hum llnti, l'lftn.i. KAtMlrx,
nlitinM miclt ' rniitill-nu-

l'ffii't lly Iwplnl lit r.ll Ktti1j mnl rntnlitluu ol
Orftiu, Wot or Uiy, lutf or trttoi t, licRtlvdor lluuul.

OT only YfiHlIy Rnperlor for M'hrntt
Uxtn, jl.ti iay. K , .tii it. ui nini, in ino nsi.f but-
CMitlul 1 ltrlr la Is lux, Tlmolhy, UllUt, (?tvr, n

liksHwatt. Jif(niii im ttcbaeut" or " rtbulldluf
in citm rqain (ii.tin to bretltv

MAItVETtOra for Plmpllrlrr f rort,
FA umnic ir Mmt ill llm imiiH. HUa) ul ltts.1,1 Ukuo no LUicrlitc ui tkaireriosa.

OITTt RItob of Prpnrntor IId rnnir--F lux irmu hut ! l wriM litr atuti t) p) 01

ISiutiuUitl lioito Tuwui to uintcb. ,

OTEAltl Power Threrflicm a flpeclntty.
A iftl aUe if ,niIui tuftUu a.liiHlj for btfu Tuwoji1

0l Vlt X7uvlvnli1 Htcnm Threnlsrr En
CHiti, wiili Yit.U ii.t litallbcu

ttUuruA, Ukr boui any oiber 01 kluU.

Tbornnsh M'orkntnnMhlp r.IrftitntIS rwtfoiTi.a or I'ftrts, 4'nnil'UlriittNH (tf kqnliiiiut.
VlVtaATOa' Tlll-ib- OtltQUliro laMOIUIoWOa

Partlenlara, call on onr Dpalpra
FOK ta aa lur lUuin.td Circular, wltlca w au.ll lw

ZTHngnt
JOHNSTON ItUFFLEB

13 THf BEST ANO MOST POPULAR
', EEWINQ MACHINE ATTACHMENT

Ever iu vntud. rricot-.CK- )

"

- . THE JOHNSTON TUCKER,
No Pwlnir Macliltia Attnchmont except tho

ItuUler ia so Dutch u.sd us tlia Tutker.
I'rico 52.00..

THE JOHNSTON CORDEJT
Tlxao 3 are thermally

ijriittuul allatliimuta tht vry-tod- y
wants, and no sewing nia-clii-.10

is coiuplt'to without them.
'l iny nro ki'pt l.y all sewlr-machin-

acnls. We will furnish
uiihi'r of them at the price nuwed.
Agents wnle for Illustrated cirett.
I.u' bud Wholrtalo Trice LUt to

OTTUMIYA, IOWA.

N G TO PAINT?

. .uvi t L.firi.,.ii, vwia. vr,.a, au.,.

JOH1T3TOIT izTririrxuirz co.

ARE

Unsurpassed

CHEMICAL PAINT!
Keady for use in WLito, and over One Hundred different Colors inado of utriot.-l-

pnro'WJtito Lead, Zioo and Linseed Oil, Chemically combined, warranted u '

handsomer and cheaper, and to last Twice as Long as any other Faint. It. hat U-.-y

the FII'.ST PREMIUMS at twenty of the State Fairs of the Union, and is on Jim
Thousand of tho finest houses in tWe country. '

MILLER J5ROT11 lCU.Sr .. -
GENTLEMEN VV'e have Bold larbrfjunntities of your Chemisal Paint in thin

section of the country, and till pat ties having used tho same speak highly of its dur-
ability and litiishj andtlcy t'md tho colors and mixture just as you represent.

Thero can be no botler"rmint for exposure to heat and cold, and any one nsins it
onea Will surtl y do so BKain. Voti havo privilege to use our names for referem-o- .

Koxpectl'ully, C11ALKANT A GRAFF. '

SAIdyj,E

FOR SALE HOB

convenient

PHOCCTjnn

lim

rrlcofl.OO.

A?., 31, (l ,t:t St. Clair Kh-eef- r

CLEVELAND OHIy.

& BONNE II, TIONESTA, PA.


